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How Effective Are Video Teleconferences?
Abstract

The Oregon State University Extension Energy Program produced its first video teleconference in June 1992,
to explain building commissioning - a relatively new concept in the Northwest - to architects, engineers, utility
people, general contractors and others involved in design and construction of new commercial buildings.
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How Effective Are Video
Teleconferences?
J oyce Patterson
Tom Wykes
The Oregon St.ate UnJversU.y Extenston Energy Program
produced tt.s Orst v1deo tdcconfe.rence. bl June 1992. to
cxpla.1n buUdtng commt.ooSontng-a rclaUvdy new oonccpt In
the Northwest- to ardtltects. engtneers, uUlJty people. gen·
cral contractors and others tnvolved tn design and construe:·
uon of new oommcrclal buJ.ldlng3. Site facilJtators asked the
audience to c:omplete and return a brfd survey that would
h elp the energy statr dctcmllnc the cffccUvcness of vtdco
td~nfcrcnccs as an educational dclJvc:ry method. Results
lndk:ate that parUclpants Ukcd the method and felt they
learned the 1.nformauonprcscntcd. Although they would have
liked better yapbscs and more-polished speakers. the overall
reacuon was posJUvc.
lnttodualon

w nung In

:1

1991 lMue or the

JownQl efAppll«J C<><nm,u,l«>tl0n$,
Oa:ve K.lng (J). 55) S3Jcl he (clt theJu,y

was sUll out on video tdc:oonfcrenc·

1ng. Rcaultsorasu.rveyoflho&ewho
attcnded thev1dcotdoconlcrenec\ll"e

produ¢ed ln 1992 may help thcJwy
reach a verdict, even though our
topk: and audience wtre not typical
or Ex:tcn:Uon toPk$ and twdJ.enCC:$,.
Mer all. a., recently as 1990 a video
tdooonfctenoe w.i.s no( :I. typ6roJ Exlcn·
lb'I method CBouatt and Bowen. p.6}.
The topk: olour vtdco ldcconfer·
enec was buUd1ng comtn1$$JOntng.

1bc target audfcntt Included architect.a. enJ:inecra. uUltty people, gen.
era! ~tr.'l.ctol'8 :\nd 04,h-en, Involved
tn dealgn and oonst.rucUon of new
conunen:&al bulklln.g$.
The tdcoonfcmlCC lonnat ln·
eluded a main spc:lker, four pand18,ta, and a moderal.or, The speaker
spoke for 35 minutes. f<>Uo9.,:,d by a
Ovc rn.tnute ltltenn.1$$k>I\. Each pan·
dist thc.n ~poke for Ovc mlnutes.
After that. they tt:aponded l.o qu,cs,.
Uona from \he vkwtng aud.lcnoc.
~

tekoont'ercncc

WM broad·

C."-'t to 17 $nC$ In Oregon. WashJng·
ton. Montana and Idaho. Site Ca·

J oyee htte.no• b Ext.cruso.,. coinmunlot.l.:lon • ~ t (enc:,gy) O.l O,qc;on

Swe Vr!Mmt1)', She: l!I a ~M'let' ACt mc-mber. nm WyllN b ...n o~gon St,r,tie
Untvcn1!ty E.it~ru:lon c:ne,m, qct,1 a.nd II J>10$aieiton;&I e ~ .
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dbtalOI'$ ba.nded out a.n elght-quu•
uon survey to the 150 partlelpa.nt&
Ln the lelcc»nfe~nce.

-··

One hundred Rttcen SW'YC)'*

were returned. w1lh 100% of par·
UCIJ)Mts lndle#tlng they would a l•
t c.nd anolhcr tdttonktt:ntt lfll were
on a topic of 1n terat.
Attcr li&Ung lhc teleoonkreooc
goals. we asked h(IW" suOCtlSSlul we
we~ lo mceUng Ul09lt goaJ.. On a
scak: of I to 5, "'1th l bclng -mo&I
s uecessJW.• 8%raled the tdcconler·
cncc l ; SI% rated It 2: 29ltti rated It
3 : 10% rated It 4 : and 296 rated It S.
In oontr.ut to a 1988 study In
Attr.ona Oams & M.atk:m. p. 13) that
round 10 mUcs to be the ma.id.mum
<Ustan~ f'eSl)Ondc.nta 'Wit.re wtlllng to
drive to • ltend an cducaUOna.l moct·
tng.. 6,6% of ou.r n:• pondcnte .aid
lhey would ha,,: lra~kd one hour.
one w:,.y. to auend the pn>ga.m lf a
ltadlU<>naJ dasst'OOOl fot01a.l had
been uaed to prc&cnl lhc ln!onna·
Uon. 'Twenty ~ pc-.r«:nt OQSd lhey
'WOWd haw: travcled two hours. ~
way. One respondent would ha\.'C
travcJcd SIX hout8, ooc w-4)1
nwo,d the
trodlUonal apeaka''{lucUttl<:c fo,rmat

"'"'°""'_ ..

83'k>aaJd the kngth waa "Just n«,hl. •
Thlrtecn pc2Ut1t eAJd It WO.S tooabort.
and 49(. e,akl rt WU too long.
Pa.rtk:tPMte we~ Able to ask
qucauonaoflhc tdeconlcrencepand
Vi-. telephone. ~ oc c1ectronk: lM.ll.
Weae.ked, lnlhe survey. wh:tt IXICthod
they found moe.t efr«1.ivc for Inter·
a.cung: with spea.kers. 1bJ.rCy ,c.~
pt.recnt favOC"Cd tdephon.lng quea·
UOM to an operator wbo would relay
ques tions lo lhe s peo,ken: 34~ to.kl
they Like to aak thdr queauona di·
rectly to &peak.en, vta an open tde·
phone UAc. Twcn1)' ,even perecnt
fa,'Ottd faxingqucslkms toan OP:r.t·
tor who n:la~ them to apeakcra.
Two pcrecnt Cavored ek<:troruc m=ul.
In written CODU'.l')Cnl$. p.1.ttkl~
pants &aid they would have l1kttl

beller griphlc.e. more-polished
apeakc:ra, and aceompany1.n.g hand·

outa or publlco,UQN..
AddlUonal wrttlen comzn.enb,

~.lndlcatedthatweaut'Cttded
In ~hJ.ng U,cm what bwldln.gcom·
mlasJontngla and w~t !ta CO&t.a a.nd
bendlta ~. Theee comment.a were
tons&stfflt wtlh lh,etr ra.nklng othow

wdl we met our goals.

ecnc...-

BocaWlot v'ICko td~noco
as the ID06t eJJccttve wayo r ~ are one way to train people lhro~the ln~"l.lJ,On. they r.Wte<l lbe Ide• out a n:glOn (King. p. SO). lhcy a.re
conkrenoc format ·second. a Vkk:o- looklng • • oenously. And as
tope of the tople thJtd. and. a pub Ii· John c. Rlchard,on (p. 231 """·
e>Uon low1h.
·extension a.gents a.nd cotnmu.nk:a·
But when we &aid, *gh,-cn the Ume tors need to be a918J"C ofthe clJccUvc:·
oonstnunts of)'Ou.rJob. 'llfb.),t met.hod OCN of their v:uioua lnfonnauon
ts the n'l(ll'Jt oonvcnknt w:ry to le{lm dclt\-ery mclho<Lf Md av.we of the
thJs matcr1al.• the tradltlONJ Spcaka-• new dclt.'Cry teehnologles... Fur•
a udience lonnat dropped to fourth

thcrmore.Mnewcrcommunica00ns

p lo«, (2096f., The tdcciook:R:noc (or.
Mat ~ n:i.med 8nt by 32%. vldcotape 91:()0nd wtth 2$%: and a publka-

medla. .•a.re introduced. 8#(lt& need

Uon U\trd w1Ul 22'%.

Ntnc~ nunutee8CCmed to be I.he
righ t length for the lckconfercnce:
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/10
DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1473

to know how weU clknldc ncccpt
lhetie newer IIOW"OCS.•
Video teleconfoe~nee partl<:1·
PMtsWboanswcredoursurvcyproVldc c:vlde:nee lhat thls new <kllve.ry
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tcchn(llogy la a uadul method (I(
dcl1vertng tnCormaUon t(I E:xte:n•
Sl(ln ~udte:ntta.

..............
~

(1091). ~ toA.ltc:l'rW,tYc
Oclh,:ry Mcthoda. .Jowngl cf
£ideru:rot1, XXIX tsummec,, 12-14.

-

King. OCll'W! (1091). I• It 'The: Swed Slttn

. 0uoc· and Bowen.. Olaumk 8.

(li>QO), Comml.ank:o.UOne

UKd by A,grlcultut'lill

J.kthod-9

~

~i...~(J/tw,lk:d~
l\kQl.bu,

r.n., Doruw R. and Marton.. MN)' H .

74 (I). 1•7 .

......

or'TG:hoolottr Or Ju.at An m Wl.nd'?
~
7511). 4$,M.

.........

Rschatd.on.. Jobn o. 11009). £:acn.jOn

lnlomw,tll)n t>dtm)' Method.:
Oet«:Ult.g Tn:ncu Amon& Utcn. 1hc
AC£~y. 72 (I}. 23-27.
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